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DIRECTOR’S NOTE...
Deanna Wallace
AAO Executive Director

Your support for All As One means that our kids have warm meals, cozy beds, a chance to be healthy and go to school, along with lots of
loving care! That’s a pretty amazing gift! I want to thank you for helping keep our kids fed, clothed, educated and feeling great.
You’re the best, and we appreciate you so very much!

Take a look at the smiling faces shown here. Not your typical “orphan” photos. People often comment on that – how our kids look so
happy. In fact, it happens so often that Ettaline Hill, our UK director, recently wrote a short poem about it:
“But your children are smiling. How can that be?” he asks.
“Where are the flies? Where are the pot bellies and malnourishment?”
I smiled, secure in the knowledge that our children sleep in their own bed each night.
And get three meals every day, and go to our school ...
and all the while they have smiles on their faces.
They are loved and they know it.
The kids ARE loved – and they DO know it! And it’s all because of YOU and your generous support! Thank you for giving us all a
reason to smile. We are so grateful for your gifts of love!

www.allasone.org/donate.php

Thank you to DHL and to all of our supporters in Dubai
who donated nappies for our babies and toddlers. We are grateful to
Westcon Middle East employees (see photos) for donating the majority of
the nappies. And of course a huge thank you to DHL and Paul Dowling’s
DHL team for making this shipment possible!

NEWS!
SIERRA LEONE
We are in the process of new registration requirements for the government of Sierra Leone. We are grateful to Colin Saldanha for
covering the costs of these unexpected expenses!

US & UK
All As One is now registered with fundraising sites Crowdrise.com (www.crowdrise.com) and Virgin Moneygiving
(www.uk.virginmoneygiving.com/giving). Just go to the home page of either site and search for All As One to get started!
Thank you to Staines Preparatory
School for their recent spellathon
fundraiser. Shown here are a couple of
the students at Staines Prep, with Ettaline Hill, UK Director and Caroline
Donnelly, UK Board member. We also
want to thank Caroline for raising funds
for AAO through her run in a halfmarathon in May.
A £1,000 donation from one of our
supporters a few months ago has now
been match-funded by her employer,
BP. If anyone is making donations or
doing fundraising activities for All As
One UK, it is worthwhile to contact your
employers to see if they match-fund
amounts raised. Larger companies often
do this as part of their corporate social
responsibility.
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Thanks to our first time supporters in June 2011 :
Amanda Daly - Calvin Smith - D & J Mosley - Deneice Bleha - Erishia Swift - Fallon Early - Greg Malone - Guy Bonwick - Jorge Eloy
Kirin Ohbi - Melissa Daly - Sarah Harrison - Simon Baker - Stephen Leslie - Stephen Smith

Thank you to those who gave over $500 in June 2011:
DHL - Colin Saldanha - Staines Preparatory School, UK - John & Betsy Lee - Martha Davis

And thank you to our regular monthly supporters, who make our work possible!

